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TYP-Tool for a University Education by Don Grant

Preliminary selection of stu
dents will be handled by a Com
munity Committee. They will then 
be interviewed by a combined fac
ulty and graduate council board 
consisting of Professor P. D. Pel- 
lay, Professor S. W. Semple, Pro
fessor C. Atherton, Terrance 
Kemper, and Mrs. Sylvia Norton. 
Aptitude tests will be conducted 
before the students are allowed to 
enter the program.

Twenty students will make up 
the class. The courses given will 
include reading, composition, 
mathematics and a seminar on 
community problems.

on Saturday November 8.
Mr. Norton explained why the 

TYP, as presently proposed and 
accepted by the Faculty Council, 
is for the Black and Indian peo
ple alone. He declared that Black 
people “have suffered from legal
ly santioned slavery and segrega
tion and to the present day are 
discriminated against by the edu
cational system... For these rea
sons less than one percent of 
these people get past grade 
twelve.”

The meeting also elected five 
delegates to represent the inter

ests of the Black people to the 
University.

They were Frank Boyd, Miss 
Donna Bynard, Mr. Burnley 
(Rocky) Jones, Mrs. M. Lucus, 
and Dr. L. Sealey.

If all goes well the program 
will begin in January. Working on 
a budget of $80,000, of which ap
proximately $2,000 will be given 
as a bursary to each student, the 
program will have three full time 
staff members. Part time assis
tance will be given by members 
of the Faculty of Arts and Science 
and the Graduate Students.

Upon completion of the course 
the students will be admitted to 
Dalhousie as regular students 
with full financial support.

It is hoped that when the stu
dents have completed their 
studies at Dalhousie they will re
turn to their community.

The original concept was de
veloped by the Dalhousie Asso
ciation of Graduate Students 
through the work of Terry Kem
per, Sylvia Norton, and Paul Nor
ton. Mr. Norton explained the pro
gram to all interested Black peo
ple at a meeting of the A.C.L.M.

Dr. L. Sealey of the Afro-Ca- 
nadian Liberation Movement says 
he is pleased with the reaction of 
the community towards the Tran
sition Year Program soon to be 
introduced into the Dalhousie edu
cational system.

The program is the first of its 
kind attempted by any university 
in North America. Designed to 
“provide disadvantaged youth with 
the academic tools necessary for 
a university education,” the stu
dents will be selected from the 
Black and Indian communities of 
the province.

Something's Going to Blow Pretty Soon By Andrew Cochran

Trouble is brewing at DalRa- 
dio. In the words of one student 
broadcaster, “something’s going 
to blow pretty soon”. The con
troversy seems to be stemming 
from Director Jerry Dubinski’s 
management practices.

According to several of the 
staff members, Dubinski oper
ates the organization by uni
lateral policy decisions, many of 
which are “completely unreason
able”. Furthermore, the staffers 
complain that he is never around 
to discuss policies.

Mr. Dubinski was appointed by 
Council at the first of this year 
to head the operation. He was the 
only one to apply for the post.

Since that time, according to 
one senior announcer, “the mood

has changed... things have dies ganization is at a low ebb, and 
from last year”.

First it was use of the record “Even the programming is in
library. According to reliable dicative of the poor attitudes
reports, a note was posted to the around here”, says one staffer,
effect that only one person was Another commented, “Some of
permitted in the room at a time, them (rules) are fair, and others
After numerous complaints that are ridiculous; I’m going to fol-
such a rule was nonsensical, it low the ones I believe in, and the
was soon withdrawn. hell with the others!”

Soon after program director Station Director Jerry Dubinski 
John Perkins was replaced by could not be found for comment,
Bruce Grant, allegedly over a but those close to him refute
matter of principles. the dissenting opinions.

Next came the “Dubinski Di- Traffic manager Bonnie Mac- 
rective” (see last weeks Dev- Kenzie, in an interview with the
astating Digit of Disaster), stat- Gazette said, “Things here at
ing in no uncertain terms future DaERadio are just great... we
guidelines of operation. Many have a few small problems, but
members of DalRadio now open- things are running very
ly state that morale in the or- smoothly... the directive was

necessary to run things properly 
here... we’re all happy and 
healthy!"

However, when asked about the 
resignation of certain staff mem
bers (three in number, two of 
which have since returned), Miss 
MacKenzie responded, “that’s 
really none of your business!”

In speaking with an evening 
broadcaster, an attitude, pré
valant in DalRadio was displayed; 
“I’ve given up paying attention to 
things written around here, I just 
do my show and leave... it’s real
ly pretty bad around here now.”

It seems evident that the pres
ent situation in the fourth floor 
organization must be dealt with, 
and with a certain amount of im
mediacy.

Perhaps Jerry Dubinski should 
make himself more accessible to 
inquiring staffers, maybe a 
clearer definition of operation is 
required, or possibly the total 
staff would be wise to get to
gether and hash the entire sit
uation out.

At any rate {he partial conclu
sion is clear, some concrete 
steps must be taken to alleviate 
the problem confronting the or
ganization.

In the meantime, be advised 
to listen closely to the broad
casts of DalRadio 
station”
second thought when the promo 
from MacMaster University is 
aired: “This is MacRadio saying 
hi to the fighting men at Dal
Radio!”

still is rapidly declining.

“your radio 
and perhaps give a

4STUDENTS! I(™) Department of Manpower and Immigration

Listed below ore the companies sending recruiters 
to Dal Campus during the two weeks ending Nov. 
28th.

IN CASE YOU

HAVEN'T FOUND US

Come in today and see Marty Martell your Canada Manpower 
counseller on the 4th floor in the Student Union BuildingWE'RE LOCATED ABOVE

Lord Nelson TavernTHE Monday Nov. 17th - Amoco Canada Petroleum Co. Ltd - Du Pont of Canada.

Tuesday Nov. 18th - Amoco Canada Petroleum Co Ltd - Du Pont of Canada - PSC - 
Admin' trainee - Righter, Usher & Vineberg

%
Wednesday Nov. 19th - Scott Paper Co. - New York Life Insurance Co. - PSC - 
Admin' trainee.

Thursday Nov. 20th - Ortho Pharmaceutical Co. - PSC Bio Sciences (Bachelors) - PSC 
Admin' Trainee - Anglo Canadian Pulp & Paper Mills, Ltd.

Friday Nov. 21st - PSC - Admin Trainee

Monday Nov. 24th - Uniroyal Limited - PSC - Admin Trainee

Tuesday Nov. 25th - Bank of Canada - PSC - Foreign Service Officers - Gulf Oil 
Canada Ltd.DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Wednesday Nov. 26th - PSC - Foreign Service

House of Rodney Thursday Nov. 27th - Standard Life Insurance Co. - PSC - Foreign Service Officers.

Friday Nov. 28th - Simpsons-Sears Ltd - Upjohn - Gulf Oil Canada Ltd.MENS CLOTHING & HABERDASHERY


